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i Remove "Flu" Cases.
Hindenburg is to Be

Arrested By Council American
Casuaty List

WEATHER MAN

NOW HELPS RUN
of German Soldiers

Copenhagen, Dec. 4. The sol

Corp. Paul I. Sloan, next of kin, Dr.
Wilon ti. Sloan, Des Mones, In.

Carl JacolPn next of kin, Charles
Frederick Jarohhrn, Long C.rove, la.

Jesse i. llyrrs, next of kin, Bertel
Bjrrs, Archer, la.

Lawrence Hi. keit, next of kin, David O.
Blckett. Oldham, S. D.

Martin O. next of kin, Hslver
Heggen, Kenwiik, Ia.

Henry F. HnrMman, next of kin Dlek
llorstman, Prlmghnr, Ia.

Herbert J. furvls, next of kin, Mrs.
Sarnh Sarvls, llnrnes City, In.

David A. Thumimnn, next of kin, An-

drew Thompsun, Wrsnington, S. D.
Kiinal D, Weiiner, next of kin, Mrs. May

Welmer, Ottuiimn, la.
Arthur K. .lurvis next of kin, Thomas

Jarvis, ISar City. In.

THE RAILROADS

German Submarine Greeted

by the Citizens of London
London, Dec. 4. The first sur-

rendered German at to arrive
in the Thames, the U-6- passed up
the river at noon Tuesday. On her
mast the German commercial flag
was flying below a white ensign.
Crowds watched her progress and
cheered. A second submarine, and
later a third, a large boat of the
Deutsciland class, also made their
way up the river, and were moored
alongside wharves. The tugs which
accompanied the boats were gayly
decorated with flags.

diers and workers' council at
Leipsic has decided that German
general headquarters shall be dis-
solved anj Field Marshal von Hin-
denburg arrested, according to the
Lokal Anieiger of Berlin.

New York, Dec. 4. Before thai

Lapland left Eng4and several men
suffering from the Spanish influenza
were taken off and when two days
at sea Lieut. James Mcllwee of
Denver died of pneumonia. He had
been engaged in the construction of

army camps in England.

Belgium Gets Another Loan.
Washington, Dec. 1 Belgium

was given another credit of 00

by the treasury today. 'mak-

ing its total loans from the United
States $210,120,000, and the total of
the allies' loans $8,196,576,666.

?The following Nebraska men are
named in the casualty list given out
by the government for Thursday
morning, December 5:

KILLED IN ACTION.
William F. Mathers, next of kin,

William R. Mathers, Bostwick, Neb.
Frank Mielivek. next of kin, Mrs.

Order of State Commission

William Hohenzollern
Has Terror in Heart,

Says Correspondent
London, Dec. 4. William Hoh-

enzollern wean a dejected ap-

pearance, according to the Tele-

graph'! correspondent at Amer-onge- n,

Holland, who says that he
has talked with "some one who
has come in contact with the ex-

ile." The person is quoted as
follows:

'The former emperor wore an
air of relief when he arrived at
Araerongen. but that soon van-
ished. Even his cheery wife
cannot now rouse him from his
moodiness. The distinguished fu-

gitive has terror in his heart."
Herr Hohenzollern keeps more

and more to himself and is con-

stantly less inclined to go about.
The correspondent says that his
informant took him to an unfre-

quented place from which an un-

shaded window in the castle was
visible. Pointing to the window.

Joseph C. Ju.lgf, next of kin, Mrs. I

Catherine Judge, litione, la. I

With Respect to Handling
Fruits Specifies New

Regulations.
Anna Mielivek, 1822 O street,

M'KELV

NEW C

E URGES

VIL CODE Omaha. Neb.
August Shudbeck, nex,t of kin,

junn 31. ititoe, next of kin, Frank
Tastove. (iranville. la.

Otto Troester, next of kin, John Troe- -
ster, Ooterdork, la. j

: 1-- 1 ..r...l .1 ... , ... , r n' II iStephen Shudbeck, Hartmgton, imcd,

DIED OF WOUNDS.ADMINISTRATION Edward, M. Sharp, next of kin,

, From a Staff Correspondent,
r . Lincoln, Dec. 4. (Special) The

Nebraska Railway commission has
issued an order declaring that ship-- .
ments of perishable goods shall be

by the weather as fore-
casted by the United States weather
expert. ,

Public Affairs of Nebraska
lona S. Sharp, Loup City, Neb.

' DIED OF DISEASE.
John A. Eacritf, next of kin, Mrs.

Anna M. Taylor, Scottsbluff, Neb.
Francis K. Line, next of kin, Al-vi-

E. Line. Sioux City. Ia.

LUTHERANS BUY

NORMAL SCHOOL

OF FREMONT MAN

Decision Reached to Locate

Combined Colleges of De-

nomination in Dodge

County Seat.

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 4. (Spe-
cial.) The purchase of Fremont
college by the Nebraska Lutheran
synod and the transfer of Midland
college and Atchison seminary at
Atchison, Kan., was recommended
to the board of education of the
synod at the annual convention here
this afternoon. The synod voted to
buy Fremont college for $85,000 if
the plan meets the approval of the
bpard of education.

Fremont college recently was ap-

praised by the state at a valuation
of $23,000. The synod is offered the
property at $85,000, the Commercial
club to give a bonus of $25,000. '

At a banquet last evening, Rev.
Luther Kountze, Rev. C. B. Har-ma- n,

Rev. S. H. Yerian, president of
the synod, and others spoke. It
was tjie consensus of opinion that
Fremont is the ideal location for the
school.

Seventy-fiv- e delegates from all
over the state are in attendance at
the convention sessions. The
women's foreign and home mission-
ary society is holding its conven-
tion in conjunction. Forty delegates
are attending

Returned to State's Prison.
JLincoln, Dec. 4. (Special.) T. E.

The order conies as the result of
a compalint filed with the conimis
sion by the Ntbraska-Iow- a Fruit the gentleman said:

"The former emperor sits at
that window writing as if against
time, hour after hour."

, Jobbers association covering certain
' rules put in effect by the carriers

which the jobbers deem contrary to

Warrant Its Adoption,
; Says Governor-- 1

'
- Elect.

Governor-elec-t S. R. McKelvie
believes that the adoption of a
"civil administration code" for the
administration of the public affairs
of Nebraska will be approved and
appreciated by the peopje of this
slate.

He arrived in Omaha Wednesday
morning, and in his suite in the
Fontenelle discussed a few fea-
tures of the public work upon which
he will enter next month.

Success in Illinois.
"The legislature of Illinois

the best interests of the shippers.
The Commission decrees and di MANY U. S, UNITSs rects that the carriers shall receive

for transportation fresh 'fruit and

..v..... ...... ,u t. irS 1, Ulini,
Fariningtnn, Ia. '

Edward F. Nusshaum, next of kin,
George Niiwibatim, I.emnrs, la.

Lloyd J. lirrneman, next of kin, Mrs.
Hazel E. Ilreneman, Marion, la.

tieorge A. Ihnrn, next of kin, John
Ihnen, Cumberland, la.

Roy M. JarkMin, next of kin Mrs.
Elizabeth Jaekson, Parker, S. D.

WOVNDED SEVERELY.

Sergt. Walter L. (iruliy. next of kin,
Mrs. Paul .rulv, Wehter, S. D.

Corp. Russell Lewis, next of kin, Mrs.
Eunice Lewis. Red Oak, la.

(ieorge L. Hughes, next of kin, Mrs. Mae
Bodie, Comanche, Ia.

Hurry R. Paulson, next of kin Andrew
Paulson, Crystal Lake, Ia.

Jacob Sauter, next of kin, Mrs. Mary G.
Sauter, George, la.

Arnold I'tzig, next of kin, Anna I'tilg.
Dubuque, Ia.
IVOl'NDED: DEGREE IN DETERMINED.

Halmnth, P. AHhaus, next of kin, Wil-
liam M. Althaus, Dyersvllle, la.

Charles A. Wacker, nex tof kin, Mrs.
Anna C. Wacker, Rock Rapids, la.

Renke R. Gerdes. next of kin, Rrnke P.
denies, Mnnson, la.

SLIGHTLY WOl'NDED.

Sergt. John W. Bartow, next of kin,
John J. Cruden, Oskaloosa, lu.

Corp. Lacy Dewitt, next of kin, Emery
Hill Coggon, Ia.

Corp. Earl Burllnghain, next of kin,
George Burllngham, Cedar Rapids Ia.

Corp. Ronald B. Kent, next of kin, Mrs.
Cora E. Kent, Chelsea, Ia.

Corp. Harry E. Hutchinson, next of kin.
Mm. Edith Hutchinson, liussey, Ia.

Wagoner Orlando C. Overholner, next of

. vegetables in less than carload quan
. tities during the 24 hours imnie

diately preceding the scheduled de

The Substance or the Shadow?
tabids are both white. They are exactly the same size.THESE one contains genuine Aspirin.

Hundreds of medicinal products are sold in the form of plain white tablets,
sad plain white tablets sre sometimes oflcred when Aspirin is asked for.

For your additional protection every package and orsry (aoef of genuine
Bayer-Table- ts of Aspirin is marked with The Bayer Cross.

When yon wsnt Aspirin, make certain you secure Bayer-Table- ts or Capsule
of Aspirin. Buy the substance, not the shadow.

The tndt-nar- t "AipMo" (Re. U. S. M OH.) h t runatn ttiat the monoleid.
atn at nlicrllciclil is Oust tablets sad capsules it ol the reliible over muuihctai.

WILL DEMOBILIZE

AT CAMP DODGE
parture of all refrigerator or winter

adopted this code and it has been
in operation in that state for a

Troops Will Be Discharged atyear, the governor-elec- t stated. IACO

. line cars used in service according to
the tariffs of each of the carriers

, 'when the temperature at the point of
origin and destination of such ship-
ments, as shown or forecasted by
the reports of thei United States
weather bureau, islzero or above
Fahrenheit; provided that on and

, after November 1, 1919, each ship-me- nt

shall be delivered to the car-
riers in enclosed vans heated to a
temperature of 40 degrees above

fAspirinThe plan has the united sentiment Bayer-Ta-b fA sls

la) Vof the people of Illinois behind it
and I am confident in stating that Your GuaratttM of AirityTha Bay r Cress I fit A V I9s Ithe people of Nebraska will be

My1
quick to appreciate the benefits ot
this system. I would also state
that every pledge in the republican
state platform will be carried out."

rcro while so enclosed and when the!
kin, Mrs. MnEeie Overholser. Creston. Ia. IlSirT" a it iihe civil administration code, as

Wilson, sent to the penitentiary
temperature outside is below 20 de- -

grees above zero, and the carriers
are directed to refuse to accept ship-
ments not delivered in accordance
herewith.

UmirmMfknraitnfrom Hamilton county for grand lar-

ceny and paroled by the governor,

Point in or Nearest State
from Which They

Joined Army.

Washingtton, Dec. 4. The camps
named by the War department as
centers of demobilization include:
Dodge, Ia.; Grant, 111.; Logan, Tex.;
Funston, Kan.; Kearny, Cal.; Mc-Arth-

Tex.; Pike, Ark.; Bowie,
Tex.; Travis, Tex.; Lewis, Wash.

Commanding officers are in-

structed to discharge enlisted men
only when such men are "within
350 miles of the point of their en-

trance into the military service,"
otherwise to transfer them to
another camp nearer the point of
induction. All other enlisted men

has been returned to the penitentiary

it will be applied in Nebraska after
the Nebraska legislature enacts the
necessary measures, contemplates
the division of the state's public af-

fairs into six departments, each de-

partment head to be known as a
civil administrator.

James N. Burdick, next of kin,
Mrs. J. N. Burdick, Berwyn, Neb.

WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Edward Kostal, next of kin,

James Kostal, Ravenna, Neb.
Joseph Neubar, next of kin, Mrs.

Mary Neubar, Nebraska City, Neb.
Clifton W. Graham, next of kin,

Mrs. Mary L. Graham, Raymond,
Neb. -

Dewey J. Mosher, next of kin,
James A. Mosher, Blue Springs,
Neb.
WOUNDED: DEGREE UNDE-

TERMINED.
Corp. Merle C. Higgins, next of

kin, Milton A. Higgins, Haigler,
Neb.

Edward F. Jordan, next of kin,
Mrs. Lillie Jordan, Wilcox, Neb.

Fred Rothrock, next of kin, Geo.
E. Rothrock, Auburn, Neb.

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED.
Sergt. Frank J. Kretschmer, next

of kin, Frank A. Kretschmer, 1220

Atlas street, Omaha Neb.
Corp. Edward Bertram Hansen,

next of kin, Mrs. Johanna, Fremont,
Neb. .

Corp. Paul G. Moorberg, next of
kin, Mrs. Marleigh Moorberg, Mil-for- d,

Neb.
The following Iowa, Sonth Pakota and

Wyoming1 men an named In the casualty
list sent ont by the government for
Thursday morning, December S:

KILLED IX ACTION.

Bugler Raymond J. Broghamer. next of
kin. Michael Broghamer, Decorah, la.

Eugene M. McOrath next ot kin, John
Mrftrnth. Armour, So. Dak.

Emll Nelson, neit of kin, John Nelson,
Alpena, S, D.

George F. Canny, next of kin, Mrs.
Awilila I. Canny, Frederic, la.

Niels M. Hansen, next of kin, Ilans F.
Hansen, Roy, S. I).

Frank B. Koca, next of kin, Miss

Emily Koca, Tobias, Neb.
Aggie C. Meier, next of kin, Cornelius

Meier, White Lake, R. D.
Leo E. Stovern, next ot kin, Mrs. Elsie

Stovern, Rosholt, S. I.
DIED OF WOUNDS.

Sergt. John Burke, next of kin, F. F.
Burke, Des Moines, la.

Corp. Lynn Crawford, next of kin W. E.
Crawford, Chapin, la.

Olef Anderson next of kin, Frank An-

derson, Platte, S. D.
Perry F. Bumham, nVxt of kin, Charles

Burnham, Redfield, Ia.
Roy E. Cotinger, next of kin, Frank

Cotlnger, University Park, la.
Ernest E. Herndon next of kin, James

H. Herndon, Lucas, Ia.
Philmon E. Larson, next rf kin, Mrs.

IT rf? -- tablets- rf? y i

Joe M. Cumphell, next of kin, Joe
Campbell. Phillip. S. D.

Leonard I. Sanders, next of kin, Charlie
Sanders, Leon, Ia.

Christ Sandgrin, next of kin, Mrs. Helga
Olsnn, Cresco, Ia.

Harm Viel, next of kin, John Vlel,
Clarksville, Ia.

Harvey H. Stewart, next of kin, Mrs.
Agnes Stewart, Orient Ia.

111,-- 1

BEATON DRUG CO., Omaha, Neb.

charged with misconduct to such a
degree that it was considered a
breaking of the parole rules.

War Labor Board Asks
Dismissal of Women

Assures Efficiency.
The departments will be known

Tel. Tyler
2744 ,

Tel. . Tyler
'2744

as: finance, agriculture, public
works, health and public welfare,
labor and trade and commerce. Each
subdivision will be answerable to From Cleveland Cars
the department head, in somewhat
the same manner as the Omaha

Washington, Dec. 4. The nationcity commission plan of govern
ment, although on a larger scale. al war labor board today decided to

ask the Cleveland Railway company
to dismiss the 150 women employes

This plan will result in the co-- or

dination of much public business

FREE AUTO TRANSPORTATION

The Walk-Ov- er Boot Shop
within 30 days from today. This

"Doc" Tanner's Defeat

Cuts Demo Senate
List Just One-Thi- rd

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Dec. 4. (Special.) The

failure of "Doc" Tanner to win for
democratic senator from Douglas
county cuts down the democratic

- representation in the state senate
'

one-thir- d. This Is a big percentage
on the face of it, but as there wera
but three democrat winners the pass-- :
ing of Tanner will leave but two
lone democrats in the state senate

- Senator C. A. Campbell of Kearney
county and former Representative
W. J. Taylor of Custer county, who
obtained enough votes to become a
member of the upper body, where
no appropriation bill can originate.
Senator Taylor has, always referred
to the senate as composed of high-brow- s

and it will be an interesting
feature of the coming session to ob-

serve whether the Custer county
statesman qualifies in the highbrow
class or brings down the rest of that
body to a common every-da- y stand

which is now being conducted on
the plan. It will do
away with a lot of boards and other
governing bodies.

action was taken after a hearing
given Mayor Davis and is expected
to end the strike of men employes
which began this mornjng.

The board held that employment
The aim will apply to the pub

lic business the same efficiency as
would be applied if it were a
large private enterprise," the gov will call for anyone who wishes to buy a pairernor-ele- ct explained. Lach de

of women is not necessary to the
operation of the Cleveland street car
system. It requested the company
to pay women discharged within the

y period for a full month's
work from today and also ordered
that the men return to work.

partment will have one general
head."

Condition of Judge Powers
at Norfolk Called Critical

Norfolk, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special
Hllma I .arson, Lead, 8. D.

Insurance Companies Hit

Hard by Influenza Epidemic
Washington, Dec. 4. Between

Charles C. Cunningham, next of kin,
Mrs. YV. ft. Hollenbeck, Dyersvllle, Ia.

Warren P. I'lerson, next of kin, John
Telegram.) The condition of Judge
Isaac rowers is erowine Brave. A

specified for discharge will be
formed into detachments consisting
of men from the same state and
will be sent for discharge to the
camp in or nearest the state from
which they came.

The men transferred to the camp
for .immediate discharge who are
found to be ineligible for discharge
by reason of physical disability will
be assigned .o a development bat-
talion and discharged from the serv.
ice as soon as they become eligible.
Men sent to the camps for dis-

charge are not to be placed on
guard duty nor on any other duty
which iwll delay their separation
from the service, except in an emer-
gency. -

Germany Able to Pay
War Indemnity, Says

London Newspaper
London, Dec. 4. (British Wire-

less Service. reviewing the
question of whether Germany is able
to pay war damages and the war ex-

penditures incurred by the allies,
the Daily Mail declares that the es-

timated allied expenditures of
pounds are less than one-seven- th

of the main Germain assets
in sight.

The railway systems in the Ger-
man states are the property of 'the
various governments, which, in ad-

dition, own forests, mines and large
areas of land. The newspaper says
that a moderate estimate of the
value of the German mineral depos-
its is 191,000,000,000 pounds.

Cuba is Menaced by Strike
of Its Railway Employes

Havana, Dec. 4. Reports from

consultation develops that the aged
ing- - ... .

Kearney Men Have Narrow
Pierson, Princeton, Ia.

ieo. W. Stover, next of kin Mrs. Jennie
Stover, Martin, 8. D.

Albert M. Olson, next of kin, Miss
Josephine Olson, Platte, 8. D.

TRADE MARKREG7U.S. PAT." OFF.
300,000 and 350,000 deaths from in-

fluenza and pnemonia have occurred
among the civilian population of the
Unitrd States since September 15,

according to estirna'es today of the
punLc health service.

DIED OF DISEASE.
Lieut. Julius Louis Bhryer, next of kin. ShMrs. Amanda Clara Stirrer, Durant, Ia. oesThe epidemic still persists, but

cord'ng to reports reaching here.
Insurance conip?nies have been

hard hit by the epidemic, govern-
ment reports indicate. The gov

SCHOOLS
BUSINESS HOUSES

KEPT OPEN

Escape in Auto Accident
Kearney, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special.)
Four Kearney men narrowly es-

caped death yesterday afternoon,
- when an auto in which they were

driving ran througlr a bridge guard
north of I'leasanton, "turned turtle
and started to roll down a 20-fo- ot

embankment into a creek. By some
strange miracle the car caught on a

large stump in the side of the bank
about 15 feet from the bottom of
the creek. Frank Major, a local
contractor, was severely bruised
about the body, Fred Keens was
cut and bruised, Bill Ford suffered
a broken collar bone and other

ernment incurred liabilities of more

and return them to their homes during the period of the street car
strike. If you wish to come down town and buy your shoes, phone

WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOP
than $17,000,000 in' connection with
life insurance carried by soldiers in

army camps, not including those in
Europe. About 20,000 deaths oc-

curred' in the camps in the United Everybody's Using
States, War department records
show. . .

RAINS' Tel. Tyler
2744

Tel. Tyler
2744317 South 16th StreetHolland Allowed Imports;

Dutch Ships to Be Released
First Aid Antiseptic Tablets

Is
BRUCE DRUG CO..

attorney is suffering from severe in-

testinal trouble. No hope . for his
recovery is held. Omaha relatives
have been called. The Belgian baby
relief campaign continues to grow
in north Nebraska and southern
South Dakota under the chairman-
ship of E. F. Huse of Norfolk, as-

sisted by a large list of. women chair-
men in 120 towns. With more than
half of these towns reported more
than $15,000 is shown in the totals.

Major Brewster to Take Up
Law Practice in Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special
Telegram.) Maj. C. L. Bjewster,
who left here July IS, 1917, as cap-
tain of Company C, and who was
stationed at Camp Cody and Camp
Dix for some time, returned last
night from Camp Funston, where
he has been in charge of several
divisions' of men. He has been dis-

charged from service and will re-

sume his law practice here. He
says of the 6,000 men in his com-

pany all have been mustered out
except 60jJ.

Dies Suddenly of Flu
While Nursing Husband

Norfolk, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special
Telegram) Mrs. Lewis McCullough
while acting as nurse for her hus-

band, a banker at Jordan, S. D., died
suddenly of influenza. Her husband,
who is suffering from the disease,
accompanied by a nurse and O.
Dolms'ead, a member of the Norfolk
Elks lodge, is on his way to Des
Moines with his wife's body.

Man Killed by Train Identified
Table Rock, Neb., Dec. 4. (Spe-

cial.) W. H. Guyer of Cameron
Junction, Mo., arrived here Monday
and identified as his son the body
of the young man killed by the
train some time Sunday morning,
northwest of Table Rock. The
young man's name was Olmen R.
Guyer. He was on his way home
to Cameron from Graybill, Wyo.,
where he has been employed for
some time. The 4 county attorney
decided that an inquest was un-

necessary. Just how the accident
happened will doubtless remain a
mystery.

Washington, Dec. f Conclusion
of a trade "arrangement" between,
Holland and the associated govern-
ments whereby Holland will be al-

lowed to import commodities under
license, was announced today! by-th- e

war trade board.
Much of Holland's ocean tonnage,

said to have been tied up in Dutch
ports because of the submarine
menace, will now be released for
overseas trade.

Pile Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT foils to cure Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding piles. Stops Irritation.
Soothes and Heals. You can get restful
sleep after the first application. Price 6Jc.

Santiago De Cuba show that the
situation iij the provinces of Oriente
and Camaguey arising from the
strike of the Cuban Railway em-

ployes is becoming more menacing,
with no indications of a settlement
in sight. A general strike is re-

ported to have been declared. ,'

To Honor Foch.
Paris, Dec. 4. (Havas.) King Al-

bert of Belgium intends to create a
new military order to be known as
the Order of the Yser, the Echo De
Paris says. The first man to be dec-

orated with the new order will be
Marshal Foch.

RICHARDSON DRUG CO.,
OMAHA DISTRIBUTORS.

For sale by druggists or mailed parcel
post on receipt of price, SO cents per bot-
tle. By Brandeis Dept. Store, or Burgess-Nas- h,

Omaha.

Family
Throat, Mouth,

Tooth Wash
Made at Home,
From Tablets

Cheapest and Bett. ,

TREATMENT
La Grippe, Hay Fever
Asthma, Cold in Head

Catarrh, Pyorrhea
Dissolve tablet in glasa hot water, or oil
vaseline, use aa gargle, douche, wash, or
surgical dressing.
Tends to keep out germs, stop irritation,
prevent disease.
100 High School Pupils wanted to sell
among families having children, school age

Good pay.
Apply

E. K. RAINS,
Hunter Inn, Omaha.

2408 Dodge St.

ft

: minor1 injuries and Tom Hodges
was bruised and scratched.

Jury in Chase County Court

; Discharged Because of Flu
Imperial, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special.)
District court for Chase county

- convened her Monday, Judge E. B.

Perry presiding. The docket; was
.light, there being six jury and 16

, court cases. Owing to the spread
of the influenza epidemic in the

, cast part of the county, on request
of the health officers, Judge Perry
discharged tha jury. .

Will Hold School in Barn

TiJI New Building is Ready
Kearney, Nab., Dec. 4. (Special.)

'Directors of the Buda school,
which was completely destroyed by
fire last week, have arranged to re-

model a large barn on the prem-
ises, and use it until a new school
building can be erected- - Plans for
the new building have not been
completed.

Nebraskans and lowans

in War Prisoners' List

Washington, Dec. 4. A list of of- -,

ficers and enlisted men in German
prison camps was announced today
by the War department. It includes:

At Karlsruhe: Capt. Orren E. Saf-for- d.

Tabor, la.
Camp Rastatt: Theodore W.

Connery, 'Cody, Neb., Harold Glas-co-

Milo. Ia.
' Camp Darmstadt: Erick Christ
ian Hatt, Bolus, Neb. j

Camp Unknown: Glen Alwin
Hagen, Waukon, Ia.

Temperature of Beatrice
Children Taken Each Day

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special.)
The school authorities had con-

siderable trouble Tuesday in taking
the temperatures of pupils who came
to school because of lack of fever
thermometers, only four being in
use. The schools and all factories
are using every precaution to guard
against another outbreak of influ-

enza and are using this system by
order of the city board of health.

Fremont Woman Dies
,

100 Per Cent
Dividends

Within six months' time we should bring in at least three more wells
from the 1,700-fo- ot sand on our proven Humble lease.- -

Figuring that they come in only as large as No. 1, which came in
November 20, producing 150 barrels daily, we should be able to pay at
least 100 yearly to our tract holders.

Having room for about 25 wells to the 1,700-fo- ot (epth, with room
for as many more wells to the 2,700-fo- ot sand, from which neighboring
companies have brought in as high as 10,000-barr- el gushers, a slight idea
of the enormous profits involved, can be readily appreciated.

Limited Offering of Tracts
at $50 each, which should earn 2 monthly from present production,

' with participation in profits from all wells drilled on our wonderful
Humble lease, also in our geologically approved High Island Field, when
we expect to develop one of the greatest oil districts in America.

This is undoubtedly the greatest non-speculati- ve investment ever of-

fered the public and the closer our proposition is analyzed, the greater'the appreciation.

We advise immediate action, as price of tracts will be at least $100,
when well No. 2, which is now being drilled, is completed on our lease.

GULF COAST DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
OIL PRODUCERS

(

740 First National Bank Blclg. . Phone Tyler . 398. Omaha. Nebraska,

f

Why Not Secure Independent

Transportation Now?

Get a Cadillac. It is always de-

pendablesatisfactory.

You can go and come as you like.'

WHEN NEURALGIA

ATTACKS NERVES

Sloan's Liniment scatters the
congestion and relieves

pain.

33 Discount
on all Gas Domes, Portable
Lamps, Combination Gas and
Electric Fixtures and Fancy
Glassware. We have only a few
on hand and want to dispose of
them as soon as possible. ,

$25.50 Domes, complete with
lamp $17.25

$23.50 Domes, complete with
lamp. $15.70

$21.30 Domes, complete with
lamp $14.20

$12.75 Portable Lamp, complete
with tubing $8.50

$10.25 Portable Lamp, complete
with tubing . $7.50

$7.25 Portable Lamp, complete
with tubing $5.50

$25.00 Combination Shower (no
glassware) $16.50

$20.00 Combination Shower (no
glassware) ........... $13.50

OMAHA GAS COMPANY

Douglas 60S. - 1309 Howard St.

Jones-Hanse- n-

. . -

Cadillac Co.
Omaha " Lincoln

A little, applied without rubbing,
will penetrate immediately and rest
and soothe the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment is very effec-
tive in allaying ' external pains,
strains, bruises, aches, stiff joints,
sore muscles, lumbago, neuritis,
sciatica, rheumatic twinges.

Keep a big bottle always on hand
for family use. Druggists every-
where. Adv.

- of Influenza at Pocatello
FremonC Neb., Dec. 4! (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Mrs. Elisha B. Ed-

wards of lleybun, Idaho, formerly
Miss Margaret Leake of Fremont,
died at Pocatello, Idaho, on her
w to Fremont to visit her Barents.

I Dr. and Mrs. L. E, N. Leake.


